
Alcorn-BR IVi N o Cullaosery—-
\Vnr:iu Is P.: RN UM?—On Friday last
we paid a visi to the residence of Pat-
rick. ICain, w to lives about four miles
from Honesdale on a township road
branching we§tward from the Carbon-
dale turnpike at Manning's steam mill.
Some time last year Mr. lkain had the
misfottime to be run over by the carsat
No: 2, sustaining very severe injuries to
both limbs, one of which hassinco been
amputated. This accident of course
necessitated the visiting of the family
by the surgeon and others, and conse-
quently brought into public notice an
-infant child of the family, presenting,
we think one of the most singular cases
of bodily malformation on record. The
child is now fifteen months old, well,
hearty and perfectly formed in all re-
spects with the exception of his arms,
which are entirely wanting; their
',Japes being occupied by a-small flip-
per-like appendage ta.each shoulder,
the one on the left terminating in a
single linger, and the other in two lin-
gers—the first and fourth—all with well
formed nails. 'Tie left arm, or hand,
or linger, or whatever it may be called,
is about six inches in length, tapering
gradually from the shoulder to its tip,
and containing shoulder, elbow and
v‘,rist joints, as well as••the joints of the
hand. The appendage oil the, right
shoulder is perhaps four inches in
length, and also has joints by which
the little one moves iL about in• the
Most singular antler. Of course these
t.creiicences ale perfectly useless, and
the child has thus been •foice,i to the
employment of its feet in the place of
hands. As beilwo stated, it is only-fif-
teen months old, and already pieks up
pennies with his toes, and will eat a
piece of bread and buttert using his feet
as hands, with the greatest ease.— Hon-
csdalc. Herald.

IMOA CoNsclENTtons DEmocuAT.
good story comes to ufs of an honest
Denmerat in Lycoming County, Ch
for the credit of that party We put in
print. The Democrat, In question had
taken a contract toearry the mails over
one of the nets mail routes in the coun-
ty, which he found upon reflection he
had taken at too low a price and was
aliXiOnS tp get rid of his bargain. In

dileninut lie called on (mi. friend
('apt. Brown for advice hoe. to proceed
to avoid the execution of his contract.
Capt. B. asked him if he-eoulddake the
oath that he had never givt.n laid and
comfort to the rtqtel-t. Our Democrativ
friend said that he did net believe lie
could take Lhe oath. He had newer
bortw:trin:-,:kgainst I he government, but
he had voted for Seymour and Blair,
and believed %viten be did so that, he
was thiing aid and voinfori to tic , reb-
els. (The Captain told him (hat if such
was 'the ett!..o he did ht .,l, liow In
ottli.i take the f/atil. 'l%l \',:hil•ll he re-
plied that his conscience would not
permit him -to do so. lie has not en-
tered upon his duties.

The -Northern Donmerats, 44vecially
of Pennsylvania, tied theitielves placed
in a ludicrous and embarrassing posi-
tion by the late Virginia election. The

lit.Democra s of Virginia voted for ne-
groes, t e same ticket with negroes,
voted for negro suffrage, and hurrah for
( ; rant with negroes. Col. Forney corn-
mint ing on this result, asks the follow-
ing pertinent questions : I

" And what is to become (51.' the Dern-
nem Is of Pennsylvania, Indiana antii
Ohio, next October, when they attempt
lo make capital out ~f the fifteenth
amendment, supported by their friends
in the South • \Olen they howl against
.negroes in ofhee, while 110,41'op.: :11(...,01ee,
tent by theirfriends in the south to the
best positions, and when they traduce
C.;rant's administration, tchieb i‘; now
earnestly championed liy many of the
leading Democrats of the Month '.."

Our ropublioan _kiliiiiiiistration, in
its tour months nf <Alice, has discharged
thirty millions of the National debt,
iiesiiles meeting all other current public
engagements., The opposition press
seem to oveildonl; the interesting fact,—
The revenues for the tical year just
clos.al show receipt s exceeding by some
sixteen" millions tile highest, e-t nnate 0 1
Commissioner \V and about thirty-

-ttwo more than ,eerettir.v. MeCulloch anticipated. The aetual
pendittires aro found to be uluctc r..-
dneed below the hiwe:-I estitna-
-Ik3d on. These reihicliens have been

faccomplished in evei3 tnient. of
'I In naval, 'and 11\11 :•erviro.---
Thus the itl4ll.lt• learn that. ictrciieh-
ment and economy welt. iii.t 11111.21 y de-
lnsivc 11101111.-'Ol,

(iviwrt;T. of I 'in-
eintutti, lot-, lu 11e,•.1e,l 1„,1, 1,t,.; 1 a:-p-tom 01 111111111 M 114111- It,
it is t-till, conitiethldtog Ile
prints Oil misized 1 1-1,,h 1,. well
known to take ho :sharp-

;lnd tril•li 1)1941.141:i to

hy hiut, %%16(11, lia\ :si.l
• übjeelion to :t heat of 11t.1'.1t-4•H, h 4lietteel.l4-111 insoluble and irrt:movalde
‘.vitliout tlcAro,•ittg. tho itttpret.stoLt be-
neath it, and thus leavtia!!, the illtper
nearly; while Rod t‘ holly illegible.—
The vOlOll4, 'wing ‘vi!-,OIY (-11,,A.11,(111 11101.
lie photographed, hut tutu :pip:timed, 1.t5
it were, and laugh al, the ottn-1, ingen-
ious :tin' (flirts to tratr,for,

van remove only ii 'iliheing, or
destroying- them.

Till' 111s1, brittk 011 110. 110%‘" Troy !louse
was laid on Wednesday of week,
:(11(1 this week tho din :1601,11., Ile build-
ing has been great as the finishing goes
on. The roof is of heavy tin, and is-to
have some ornamental work added. A
tlaiL,, stall' has been raised to reinain per-
manently, and the Judge's well-knownpatriotism will by sure to keep a ling
upon all important tweasions. People
begin to realize how nitteli or an orna-
ment this building will he to our town
when completed.

The Long l'dock has the walls for the
story almost coMpleled ; pretty

quirk work , it just a: Ivey!: ago
since the fira story was heg,titi.----Troyq«-:efte. -

" I shall tell you how it was. I put
mine hand on mine head ;mil there vas
von pain. 'llion I put 1111110 1111101 011
011110 111101 y 11.101.1,110E0 va anoder„ 'l.lOOO

put 111/103 hand in mine bocket, and
there vas nothing. So 1 jiiied mid do
temperance. Now there- is no inore
pain 10 1111110 110101, 1110 1111111 ill 1111110
1)(1(13' was all gone away. I put mine
hand in minc pocket, there vas twenty
doll:u.S. So I stay mid do temperance.'

Pennsylvania has a el iminal andpauper population, of 24,004 = nine
tenths from intempernnee—maintained
at a cost of $2,259,910,W, or +i.S() for
each voter in the State. The Staterevenue for licens'es is $117,742.75;while the cosi to the people of sup-
porting intemperance ,erinfinals fuldpaupers is $2,259,910.66.

Martin Billmire and Ullman,~ twowealthy Pentlisylvaniatis, have been
convicted at Willianispbrt, Penn., of
violation of the revenue laws, in rela-
tion to distilling, and sentenced to twoyears in the Penitentiary. They arenow in confinement.—Bulletin.

Tho greatest caution hhotild ho exercised Inthe use of preparations intended to prepaid° the
growth of the hair.' A few applications of an
improper substance to, the delimit° vessels fromwhich tho hair derives its nutriment, will causeirreparable illjurfr, and entail tiertnatute lead_ner,s, upon the iknhappy victim of charlatanry,whose nostrums clrewd themarket. No such hadeffect nerd be feared from the use of Hall'sVegetable Sicilian hair Iter:ewer, manufacturedin Nashua, N. 11. This article is concocted up-on scientific pilot:4)les and with an intimateknowledge chemistry tunl philf),(phY it, ap-plied to the growth, preservation and restorationof the human hni4. When the air ecomegray, it will restore it to its nahturalhascolobr, andprodneo a fresh, vigorous iind healthy g rowth,improved in texture, health and baauty. Ifpeople lire Sicilian hair Renewerwill rake the place of the multitude of inferiorcompointiont now hawked about.

Botfou eu 11111l er•ciut

The Campaign Agitator
We will furnish the Ilp itator from

August 4 to October 15 for 25 cents a
copy. Our friends in the several elee-
Hon districts can now make up their,
clubs and forward at ()nee, HO that we
may make preparation to fill their or-
ders promptly.

What will become of the Copperhead
and rebel cry of "nigger;" now? The
Democracy of Virginia have elected
three colored men to the legisit turo.

We find nofault with Mr. Asa Packer
because he is worth $20,000,000. Our
objection is that his $20,000,000 worth
of property was nominated, and not
the owner. Look out for a shower of

reenbacks.

Where's theWellsboro Correspondent
of the Elmira Advertiser? Awhile ago
the cry was " who is he?" Now it is
" Where is he? 'We don't like these
mysterious appearances and disappear-
ances. Is he overcome of lager? Or
what?

The 'Pittsburg papers openly charge
that Packer paid $lOO,OOO for his nomi-
nation, thus defeating. Cass, the candi-
date of the western part of the State.
Our opinion is that Mr. Packer's invest-
ment i 8 another instance of "a fool and
his money is soon parted."

Gov. qEARY was nominated on the
first ballot, by a vote of 125, to 8 for all
othertl. That is the way the Republi-
cans remember the men who fought the
battles for the flag. The Democracy
remember the soldiers in their plat-
forms ; the Republicans remember the
soldiers in their nominations. The
difference is preach with practice, mid
preach without practice.

The Seventh resolution in the DM-
ocrati platform upon which Mr, Pack-
er goe befOre the people, declares that
he " soldiers and sailors who carried

the flag of our country to victory must
be grateful* remembered." Gen. Han-
cock, the only soldier who was named
in that CoOvention, received 10 votes to
48 fpr Cass, arid 59 for Packer. So the
soldier was remembered ii the State
Democratic Convention.

THE OUTLOOK

If a wise and economical administra-
Lion of -public moneys,( and a steady
and systematic decrease of the public
indebtedness entitle a magistrate to en-
couragement anti support, then Ciov.
(teary has the'lirst and highest claim
upon the people of Penrisylvania.

fluring his term the aggregate of tax-
ation leas been reduced many hundred
thousand dnllars; and yet, the payment
of the State debt has pr?ceeded at the
rate of a million a year, without inter-

,

rnption.
The expenses of the government and

the lifting of the State debt. are aceom-
plished without strain upon the lesser
proprietors. The fanner really knows
little or nothing of burden in these disi
bursements The Treastiry of the S tutu
is repfpnish'ed by levies upon capital
invested in the larger industrial enter-
prises, such as mines, manufactures;
railroads-, banks, etcetera, thus putting
the burden of direct taxation upon
capital and apportioning indirect taxa-
tion equally among all, in thic ratio of
consumption.

We present these facts, directed at the
pockets of men, because it is fashiona-
ble to make these appeals, and not be-
cause they constitute the highest rea-
sons for the reelection of Gov. Geary,
to us, and to many others. In a wise
and econowical administration of pub-
lic affairs ve assuredly do believe, for
no count,r3 (an be prosperous Without
wisdom and economy. But questions
Of finance are secondary to those which
relate to the existence of free ' institu-
tions; and the re-election of Gen.
Geary means that the people who sus-
tained the Government against the
Southern rebels 'and Northern, Copper-
heads in combination, are determined

•to reap the fruits of victory.
• Whether as Governor of Kansas in

the days of Border Ruffianism, or as
qovernorof Savannah, during astormy
period of. the war, or as Governor of
Pennsylvania, Gen, Geary has received
highest praise as an Executive Officer..
As Goveinff of Kansas he was firm,
jupt, and trde to the masses, when to
be firm, just,'and true was to risk death
by bullet or bowie-knife.• The Ameri-
can people owe him a debt of gratitude
for his course in Kansas, even if Ms
grand record as 'a leader on the bloodybattlefields of the rebellion did not
exist. He has been• true to the people
in everyposition of trust and responsi-
bility and has given freely of his own
blood that the nation might be preserv-
ed. Can there be a higher claim upon
the support of the citizens who stood
by the Government in its darkest hour
and sternest trial ?

Against him—the party which rejoic-
ed at Union disasters, and went about
in mourning when the news of Union
successes reached theivillages and ham-
lets of the land, has arrayed itself under
the lead of Asa Packer, a man of
millions, a Democrat who croaked dur-
ing,the four yearU that Geary fought.Dlr. Packer lAac a place at the head of

Commencement excercises at Lafay-
ette College, Easton, closed to-day.—
James P. Boyd, Esq-., of the Philadel-
phia Press, read the poem at the meet-
ing of the Alumni, and Gov. Pollock
delivered the orations before the Liter-
ary Societies. The Programme did not
reach us in time to announce it in last
week's paper.

The Engineering and Mining Journal,
published by Weston & Co., New York,
is a large quarto weekly of 16 pages
with first-class illustrations, devoted to
practical science. If every young man
who wants to be more than humdrum
would take this paper, an immense
amount of goodmight be accomplished.
Single copies $5. riYO copies $2O.

-Licensed Auctioneer.
M. SMITH, of Knoxville,Tioga Co. Pa.,D • licensed auctioneer, sells real and person-

al property. Send in your orders. Charges
moderate. [July 28, 1889-3m.
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Republican Nominations.
-FOR GOVERNOR-

GEN. JOHN W. GARY,
uP VIMIDERLIND COUNTY

-FOR JUDGE OF TOE. SIGYILESIE CafIRT-
,

HON. H...W. WILLIAMS,
OF ALLEORENY COUNTY

COUNTY.
B. B. STRANG, ,

Assort:My. J. B. NILES. '(subject to cbotqo of Conference.)
Prothonotary—LEßOY TABOR, ofCharleston.
Register, .4c.—D. L. DEANE, of Delmar.
Treasurer—DAVlD CAMERON, of Tioia.
Commissioner—P. V. VANNERS, ofRutland.

I 3 years—lS Ff. STONE, DOIRIT.
Auditors 2 years—S. PHILLIPS, Westfield.

1 year —D. I . MAnstt. Gaines.
Coroner—Dr. A. J.REGGIE, Ooooln,

the Democratic ticket because he is
worth many millions, as well as because
hesympathized with the alaveholders
during the rebellion. It is the old
game—cash against honest elections.
OfKr. Packer as a man we can speak
well.• As a politician, he is an - office-
seeker and an apologist for treason.
Nobody who knows the man will pre-
tend that ho has ibeen nominated for
ought else than because he can spend a
-million of money without impoverish-
ing himself. It Is truly Cash against
ability, deserving, and patriotism. But
Cash cannot prevail against principle
among sober, intelligent men. More
than a million of dollars were handled
by the Democratic leaders last fall in
this State, yet they failed to defeat
either the State ticket or Gen. Grant.
True, the Democratic leaders were
measurably enriched by the corruption
fund. It is true that dollars were lav-
ishly expended to corrupt electors and
election boards, even here in Tioga
County. Still the money failed to
materially ;weaken the Republican
forces. . The masses cannot forget that
when the Government wanted money
Asa Packer with his millions failed to
come forward. It was 'the small capi-
talists who reenonded. The people do
not forget that when the iGovernment
wanted men, the men who have put
Mr. Packer in nomination discouraged
volunteering and attacked public credit.
These crimes and unconsistencies will
be remembered by the earnest•-and the
true men of the times.

So let it be : Cash against manhood
and vigor, ability and patriotism. Now
et us see if the people are capable of

choosing between them.

THE TICKET

The late Republican Convention was
fully attended, and its deliberations
characterized by order and harmony.
There was no contest save on the ballot
for Treasurer, and as there were seven
candidates, each bringing devoted
friends, it is not surprising that there
was some goodnatured strife. The
ticket is a good one, both as to material
and distribution.

Messrs. Strang & Niles, for Assembly,
were nominated by acclamation. We
can say no more for them that shall be
complimentary, than that the Tioga
district delegation, in the last 'legisla-
ture, was rated one of the ablest in the
State. Mr. Strang occupied a leading
position, and Mr. Niles won the respect
of all.

Mr. Tabor, also nominated by accla,
mation, needs no-eulogy at our hands.
He has served the people in two difficult
places, and his public record is unim-
peached. As'heriff he struck a noble
and effective blow for ,law and order,
not only in Wellsboro, but in the coun-
ty. It is, not too much tosay that to
his promptness and efficiency the
threatened reign of incendiarism was
averted. He is a first-rate business
man, of unblemished integrity, and
generous to a fault.

Mr. Deane, our present efficient Reg-
ister and Recorder, very properly re-
nominated, is one of the most careful,
correct, and efficient officers in the
State.

Mr. Cameron, nominated for Treas-
urer, is one of our most active young
men, and a first-rate acreountant, Hia

s., ,L...,Juuu question, and his
deserving as au earnest,; working Re-
publican isknown everywhere.

The renomination of Mr. Van Ness
was a deserved testimonial. No more
capable, faithful, and thorough business
man ever acted for the people of Tioga
County.

Mr. Stone, renominated ; for Auditor,
is a first-class officer, anal deserving of
the trust reposed in him. Messrs.
Phillips and Marsh, his associates, are
capable and—thorough men and are a
credit to the ticket.

Dr. Reggie, for Coroner, is one of the
most enterprising of our young medi-
cal men, capable and deserving.

The Copperhead papers complain
that in looking over Geary's record for
'the last 20 years they can find nothing
in his favor. Well, wo suppose so. He
proved too much- for the Democratic
proslavery party as Governor of Kan-
sas. Ho spent four years lighting the
Democratic party on Southern soil ; auld
he has paid off three millions of the
public debit duringhis term as Governor
of Pennsylvania. Each and all of these
acts were hostile to the Copperhead
pary, and no wonder tilftt its organs
cannot find anything in Geary's record
to approve. Republicans rather like
that sort of a record.

We don't see why Mr. Frank Blair
should be dug up and invited to reun-
ions of army officers. The other day
he was at a Long Brahch reunion of
such officers, and commenced lauding
the rebels. We don't see why it is
necessary for him to explain or deny
anything. He is always drunk, and
never was worth a fig as a General. He
died and was buried last November; let
hiM alone.

The great question among New York
newspaper men just now, is, "who can
write most columns in a .day ?" You
will find a dozen men capableof writing
a column an hour where you will find
one man who can write a column worth
setting in type. Our advice is—write
less and better. It is no great feat to
write a column atiliour, 'such as it is;'
but 'when any man can write a column
an hour, " such as it ought to be," let
him brag.

The ,PhiladelphiaAge, (Coppery) is
abusing the Republican Judges of the
Supreme Court because of their decision
that the Registry law is constitutional.
We are not aware that any more evi-
dence was needed to show that it is a
degenerate Age.

PEOTOGRAPHY.--I have engaged tho services
of Mr. GEO. S. Itvz, late of Knowlton's Galle.ty,
Elmira, and a first olass operator. If you want
No. 1 pictures come along. JrueICI:ro.

NAllcustom logs drawn to our Mill
IA are sawed out; all persons having un-
settled accounts with Truman dr, Bowen are re-
,quested to call and settle the same by cash •or
note without delay. TRUMAN do BOWEN.

July 28, 1869.

GROVER & BAKER'S
FIRST PREMIUM

ELASTIC) STITCH

EAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
594 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Points of Excellence;
Beauty and Elastioity of Stitch.
Perfection and Simplicity of Machinery.
Using both threads directly from the spools.
No fastening of seams by hand and no waste

of thread.
Wide range of applioation without change of

adjustment.
The seam retains its beauty and firmness af-

ter washing and ironing.
Besides doing all kinds of work done by other

Sewing Machines, these Machines execute the
most beautiful and permanent Embroidery and
ornamental work.

Tho highest Premiums at all tho fairs
and exhibitions of the United States and
Europe, have been awarded the Grover it Baker
Sewing Machines, and the work done by them,
wherever exhibited in competition.

Sgif/P•The very•; highest pri7,o, „,THE CROSS
OF THE LEGION OF HONOR, was conferred
on the representative of the Grover ct Baker
Sowing Machines, at the Exposition Universelle,
Paris, 1867, thus attesting.—their great superior-
ity over all other Sewing Machines.

July 28, 1869--tf.

In Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of tho United States, for

the Western District of Pennsylvania.
Chadiah Aylesworth, a Bankrupt under the

Act of Congress of March 2d, 1887, having ap-
plied for a discharge from all his debts, and oth-
er claims provable under said Act, by order- of
the Court, Notice is hereby given, to all persons
who have proved their debts, and other persons
interested, to appear on the 20th day of August
1869, at 10 o'clock, A. M., before P. Smith,
Esq., Register in Bankruptoy, at his office in
Tioga, Pa., to show cause, if any they have, why
a discharge shculd not bo granted to the said
Bankrupt. And further, notice is hereby given,
that the Second and Third Meetings of Credi-
tors of the said Bankrupt, required by the 27th
and 28th Sections of said Act, will be held be-
fore the said Register, at the some time and
place. S. C. MoCANDLESS,

July 28, 1869-3w. Clark.

In Bankruptcy.
In the District Court of the UnitodiStatos, for the

Western District of Pennsylvania.
HEZEKIAH STOWELL, Jr. of Wells-

boro, Tioga county, Penn 's, a baukrultt, unsipt
theJrik.flf Stn—drichiaio from all his debts,
and other claims provable under said Aot, by
order of the Court, Notice is hOeby given to all
persons who have proved thou dohs, aid other
persons interested, to appear on the 20th day of
August 1800, at 10 o'clock, m., beford F. E.
SMITH, Esq., Register in Bankruptcy, at hie of.
fice in Tioga, Pa.;to show came, Harty they have,
why a discharge should not be granted to the
said Bankrupt. And further, Notice is hereby
given, that the gocond and third meetings of
Creditors of the said Bankrupt, required by the
27th and 28th &Mons of the Act,. will be hold
before the said Register at the same time and
place.

July 21.-2 w
S. C. McCANDDESS,

Clerk

In Bankruptcy
In the District Court of the United States, for

the Western Distliot of, Pennsylvania.
ANovF:n P. KNOWLTON, of the firm of

North & Knowlton,. a Bankrupt under the Act
of Congress .of March 2, 1887, having applied
for a discharge from all his debts, and other
claims provable under said Act, by order of the
Court, notice is hereby given to all persons who
have proved their debts, and other portions in-
terested, to appear on the 20th day of August
1889, at 10 o'clock, A. M., before P. E. Smith,
Esq., Register in Bankruptcy, at hie offing, in
Tioga Pa., to show cause, if any they, have why
a Discharge should not bo grantid the said
Bankrupt. And further, notice i hereby given,
that the Second knd Third Momiby

of ,Creditors
of the said Bankrupt, required the 27th and
28th Sections of said Act, will bo hold before
the said Register, at the same One and place.

S. C. McOANDL,ESS,
" Clark.July 21,1869-2 w

In Bankruptcy.
In tho Distriot Court of tho Unitod,States, for

the Western District of Ponnsylqtnia.
Thomas North, a Bankrupt under the Act of

Congress of March 2, 1607, having applied for
a discharge from all his debts, and claims prov-
able under said Aot, by order of the Court, no-
tice is hereby given, to all persons who have
proved their debts, and other persons interested,
to appear on tho 20th day of Aug. 1669, at 10
o'clock A. M., before P. E. Smith Esq., Register
in Bankruptcy. at his office in Tioga Pa., to show
cause, if any. they have, why a Discharge should
not be granted to thesaid Bankrupt. And furth-
er, notice is hereby given, that the Second and
Third Meetings of Creditors of the said Bank-rupt, required by the 27th and 28th Sections of
said Act, will bo held before the said Regisbir,
at the same time and place.

S. C. McCANDLESS, I
Clerk.July 21, 1869-2 w

In Bankruptcy
In the District Court -of the Railed States, forthe Western District of Pennsylvania.

David A. Clark, a 'Bankrupt under the Actof Congress of March 2d, 1867. having appliedfor a discharge from all his debts, and otherclaims provable under said Act, by order of theCourt, Notice is hereby given, to all persons whohave proved their debts, and other persons inter-ested, to appear on the 20th day ofAugust 1869,at 10 o'clock, A. M., before F. E. Smith, Esq.,JR.ogistor inBankruptcy, at his office in Tioga, Pa.,to show 'cause, if any they have, why a dischargeshould not be granted to the said Bankrupt. Andfurther, notice is hereby given, that the Secondand Third Meetings of Creditors of the said
Baukrupt, required by the 27th and 28th Sectionsof said Act, will be heldbefore the SaidRegister,at the same time and place.

July 21, 1869-2w. B. C. McCANDLESS,
Clerk

In Bankruptcy.
In the District Court ofthe United States, for the Wes-tern District of Pennsylvania.

Frederick D. Bunnol, a Bankrupt under the Act ofCongress of March 2d, DM, having applied for a dis-charge from all his debts, and other claims provableunder said Act, by order of the Court, Notice is hero-by given, to all persons who have proved their debts,and other persons interested, to appear on the 20th dayof Aug. 1809, at 10 o'clock, A. M., before F.D. Smith,Esq., Register in Bankruptcy, at his officein Tioga,Pa.,to show cause,ifany they have, why aDischargesbouldnot be granted to the said Banktupt. And further,Notice is hereby given, that the second and third moot.tugs of Creditors of the said Bankrupt, required by the27th and 28th Sections of said Act, will be held beforethe said Register at the same time and place,July 21, 1880.-2w. S. 0. McOANDLESS,
Clerk.

THE DIRECTORS of Blocs School Districtwill receive proposals from teachers for theBlossburg, Arnot and Morris Run Schools. ThoBoard desire to open the schools early in Sep-
tember. Applications may be made in writing
by sending terms and certificate.

N, L. REYNOLDS,
Soo, Of the Board.July LI, 1869.

NEW SUMM..O GOODS.

TOLES & BARKER,
(NO. 5, UNION BLOCK.)

WOULD say to their friends and the public
generally, that they aro now receiving a

splendid assortment of summer

DRY GOODS,
such as

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, PRINTS,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VEST-

INGS; READY MADE CLO-
THING, HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

also a large and well selected stock of

CROCKERY, HARDWARE, WOODEN
WARE, STONE WARE, KERO-

SENE OIL, PAINTS & OILS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES,
sic,. ETC"! ETO.

iVo aro able to offer our customers the, bandit
of the

LAST DECLINE OF PRICES

in the New York Market, ourB took having boon
purchased singe the great deoline in Goods.

TOLES & BARKER
Wollaboro, June 16, 1869.

KEYSTONE STORE!
r WEDLSBORO, PA.

Sumner is Long a-Coining I
AND some people begin to lose faith in the

promise of seedtime and harvest. In view
of this foot

Bullard & Con,
have concluded to hurry up the season by stock-
ing their shelves and counters with a wisely se-
lected and superior lot of ~=.•-•

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
comprising a variety of

Silks, Linens, Hosiery, Gloves, Em
broideries, Poplins, Lawns, Percales,

Piquas, &c., &c.,

together with a fine lot of

Domestics, Sheetings, Shirtings, Sum
mer Clothing, Ladies Shoes, &e.

We shall sell as low as anybody, aid give you
good Goods.

Juno 26, 1869-6m. BULLARD & CO

Now ergiaefia!

Them Things is Arriv

VERY thing is lovely, and the anser biped
411 depends from a sublime attitUde.

You will Please Observe,

that the best natured man in Town having no-
ticed the wants of tho public, and having boun-
tifully supplied himself with almost everything
which this world omn afford to. appease them;
now benovolently proposes to open the whole be-
fore the people, and say to all, old and young,
black and white, rich and poor,

COME!
You pay your Money and you take your

choice.
Don't stand out in the cold exposed to the el-

ements Anne the Sting of the neighbors bees,
but pull the latch etrirg, it is always out in bus-
iness hours, /to.

ENTER:
The largo hearted proprietor, or his urbane

good natured clerk will conduct you, as it were
through a

GARDEN
filled with ravishing delights.

lot. A GARDEN OF SPICES, in whioh
every thing Spioy,from a nutmeg tocayenne pop-
per mar be seen and prooured.

2d, A GARDEN OF SWEETS, in which ev-
ory,variety of Saceharine delights, both solidand
liquid may be:had by the atiok, pound or gallon,
and of such flavor and complexion as will make
ovary oohing sweet tooth in your head fairly
hump with' delight. Should you be poinologi-
tally inclified, this humane individual will con.
duct you into a

GARDEN OF FRUITS, in which almost ev-
try variety of luscious things to be found gath-
tr.ed from the four quarters of the globe, will be
Shown to satisfy your largest.longings. Oranges
from Cuba, Lemons from Florida, Prunes from
Turkey, Raisins from Malaga, Currants from the
Grecian Archipelago; Peaches dried and cann-
ed along with a great variety of Canned Bruits
from tho Jarseye ; Dates from Syria, and Figs
from Asia Minor. No end to the supply of every
species of NUTS from 3 Continent..

THE TEA GARDEN will next command
your attention; the warm decoction of the Chine
leaf and the Java bean have beoomo almost uni-

(lv real beverages, and if not swallowed too hot or
t strong, the mild stimulants are esteemed se

inently promotive of comfort and sooiality.--
lhat company of elderly ladies could ever part
4 poaco without them ? Now your friend ,the
i GARDNER, will be moat happy to show you

Ile this. Ile will ask you politely to look at his
n. You are welcome to try every chest and

ie if GUN POWDER, Souohong GREEN,
YSON, ho., which flavor you like, but of all
e other styles whose jaw crooking names would
dangerousto pronounce, COFFEES, in every

yle, ditto, ditto, ditto.

1, ilitirthermore,.
I1 The benfieent proprietor of this mammoth_es-
bblishment—out of sheer good will, and ifyoua 111 believe him for no other motive than your
i °rest and hie, has at vast expense established

the same plaee an immense depot of Provis.
i s, consisting of

Flour, Pork, Lard, Codfish, WhiteFlab,
Sword Fish, &c., &c.

Neal, Hams, Butter, Trout, Blue Fish
Halibut, eke., &c.

Allof which he intends to sell at a profit, on the
prheiple of "live and let live." He generally
prtposes also to receive in eachange ail the pro-
duke of your farm and dairles,and it is said con-ildintially to the public, that ho neves refuses

Cash.
(r iilV it irks him wretottedly to keep it. Soanions is ho. that the dear people should want

notling whatarer that money oan buy of
! L. A. GARDNER.

Willoboro, Juno 19,1869.

The One.Price Cheap Store

J. A. PARSONS &

DEALERS IN

FOREIGk& DR:ESTI-G. DRY GOODS
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.,

CORNING, N. Y.

New Goodi Received
"

almost Daily.

HAVING made arrangemen'ts to keep a still Larger Variety of Goods than
last year, and believing Judicious Advertising to be a good investment, intend to use the columns
of the AIIitITATOR more extensively than for the last two years. Our Dry Goods Department is
made as attractive by us as possible. We keep a largo stook of all goods saleable that we feel
warranted in keeping, and allow no one to undersell us at any time. Aiming to keep the best
article for a given price that the Market will afford. We invite all to examine our stook in the

110MESTIC BEPARTMENTiI
I,t

Shfrlings,
Pillow Case Cottons,

Brown Sheetingo,
Pickings,

Bleached Sheetings,
Checked Skirtings,
Denims, blue d brown

Brown Shirtings,
Striped Skirtings,

We have added to this stook a fine assortmont of LINEN GOODS consisting of

Brown Table Linens from 56 cgs to $l,OO. Bleached Table Linens from 75 cts to $l,OO
Blch'd do $l,OO to 150. Towelings, Towels, Napkins & Table Cloths,

•at a reduction of 25 to 30 per oont from last season pricli.

DRESS GOODS.
Wo bavo now in stook, (and are receiving additions to it almost daily) an unusually large an

well assorted stock of

BLACK SILKS, PRINTED DELAINES, SEEDED DELAINES, SERGES, AL
PACAS, FANCY POPLIN, FRENCH POPLINS, PLAIN POPLINS,

CHANGEABLE POPLINS, ALPACA POPLINS, BLACK AL-
.

PACAS, BLACK ALPACA POPLINS, PLAIDS.•

The above stock can be found the most complete, and at much lower prices than any we havo
offered before. Comparing favorably with the largest Stores in the Southern Tier.

3EICOCOOP ISIIKXELTISI.
We have made arrangements with our Skirt Manufacturer so have an extra disid-unt on our

purchases of him, and we intend to give our customers the benefit of this arrangement. From
this date our entire Stock of Skirts will be sold at an averag{e reduction of about 2bper cent, mak-

ing them lower than ever before.
i . .

1 i
75 ct. Skirt for &O cts.; $l,OO Skirtfor 75. ots.; $1,2 Skirt for $l,OO ; $1,50 Skirt for

$1,25; $2,00 Skirtfor $1,501 &0., &C. .
In Ladies sizes. Misses and Children's equally cheap. ' ;

Hosiery and -White Goods.
We oan do better for our customers in this stook than at any time daring the war, and as the

Goods are now very cheap, so that sales will warrant it, we shall keep a much better toek than
for several years past. Wo shall keep a very handsome stock of

PLAIN, PLAID AND STRIPED NAINSOOKS, JA.CKONETS, PLAIN AND
DOTTED SWISS, PERCALES, BRILLIANTS, MARSAILLES, •

BISHOP LAW .N LINEN lID'KFS, &C.,
aiming to anpply all calla in as satisfactory manner as possiblo. •

BOOTS AND SHOES.
We make pretty big claims on this Stock, and we think we can back them up. Our business in

this Department has been an inereasing one every year, and we intend to keep it so, ifselling the
best qualities of Work at the lowest Market Prioes willfici it. We shall keep a still larger as-

sortment of J. Richardson's Work, in following styles: •

M
Men's Fiench Calf Boots,
do A. 11. do
do Pine Kip Boots.
do Stoga do
do Calf Shoes,
do Kip Shoes,

Boys' Kip Boots,
do Stoga do
Youths Kip Boots,

do Siva do
do Shoes,

Youths do

WOMEN'S MISSES, AND CHILDREN'S CALF AND MOROCCO POLISH,
, AND BALMORAL SHOES. .

•

'.- .
. ,

We also intend to keep a s ill larger stook of Ladles Misses and Children's Fine AVork, in
12Berge, Pebble Goat, and Kid'' all the desirable styles, in those goods and in Riohardson's work.

we shall keep regular goods, so that we can supply our customers regularly with such work as
they have found to suit them in our stook. All our work except such as we sell for cheap work,
we warrant, and make sattsfeotory compensation if it proves iinrerfeot in any way.

TR MIVRS !

•Wearo now keeping se good an assortment ofTrunks as we formerly did, and shall keep a fu
tilook of

COMMON PACKING TRUNKS, ALL SIZES, EXTRA QUALITY, COMMON
iFOLIO, EXTRA QUALITY FOLIO, COMMON AND EXTRA QUAL-

ITY SARATOGA, AND GENTS' TRAVELING TRUNKS,

We will also order from the Factory any description of Trunks wanted, that we do not foe
warranted in keeping on hand, if desired, at loss than the usual profit charged on fair Goode.

Parasols, .all Rinds.
We would respectfully invite the attention of oustomers to our assortment of Parasols whiolkwethink cannot be surpassed either as to style or price by any ono In the trade. We have a full as-
sortment of colors in each of the styles named below, and also assorted colors in Linings :

Plain Silk Parasols, lined and unlined cheap ; Beaded Parasols, lined and
unlined; Changeable Parasols, lined or ruffled ; also plain, lined ruffl ed

and fringed ; Squarp and Pannier Parasols, lined and fringed /
•

Lace covered Parasols; Childrens' Parasols.
SUN UMBRELLAS, cotton and gingham ; also suple and full boiled Silk

and in all the desirable sizes.

MISCELLANEOUS GOODS ! ,

Handsome Prints, warranted fast colors at 10 cents per yard
Good wide bleached Blueline at 11 canto per yard

.T.

New styles Percales at P. ots- per yard, sold all the, spring at 44 cte. to 50 cents

llandsomo stook Dross (roods 23 ate. Handsome stook of Shawls at ;3,00, cheap at $4,00
The beat Bargains in Black Mantilla Silks to be found in this vicinity

Black Alpaoas, 50, 56, 62i and 75 cents. Blaok Alpaca Popline, 62k, 75, 87§ ots, and $l,OO,
the best goods for themoney wo have over offered.

Lawns, Figured Swiss and Organdies at very low prices

Thanking the people of Tioga County for their very generous patronage in the past, Ivo' trustby strict attention to business, and selling Goods at a lor figure, to merit a oontinuonne of thesame, i ,
zCorning, June9 r, 1969. t .1. A. PARSONS & CO. '

CARRIAGE MAKING
rpliE UNDERSIGNED still continues theCarriage business at his old stand on Maiostreet, near the Academy, where manuforturingand repairing will bo promptly done and satis-faction guarranteed. The

BLAOKSMITH DEPARTMENT
Will be conducted by Mr. P. G. LYON, who hasbad many years experience in the business, andwill give perfect satisfaction to all in

Carriage Ironing, Horse Shoeing,
Repairing, &c.

Particular attention given to noriii•slioeing. All
work warranted. 11. W. DARTT.

') Wellabor°, July 14, 1869.

Farm for Sale I

IN Deerfield township, Tioga County, N., smiles from Knoxville and 21 miles (ruin pee.
Ma, oil the road leading from Kizer settlement tothe ricer. Said farm contains, 106 acres, 13n
acres improved ; is table land, anti lies hand.
somely; has 40 acres of meadow which can
mowed with a machine; is well watered, and
well adapted to dairying purposes; has many
fine springs ; timber hemlock, beech,fand
Comfortable dwelling 21 feet aquarii, a 30x40
feet barn, cowshed 60 feet long granary, and a
young apple orchard" thereon. Terms easy. Ap.
ply on the promises, or address, at (kook.

July 7, 1869—tf. MORRIS SEELEY.

Millinery & Dreigs-Making
rfillE undersigned would say to her old friondiandlhe puhlte generally, that she has filledup rooms in her building (I st door below V.
Born's ware rooms) for the purpose of carrying on

& Dress-Makingt
in all its dapartinenta

Her goods 'aro all now, and consist in part of

Flowers, Lftces, Ribbons, Straw Goods, do
and in short, everything pertaining to a Vat,
tenable establishivent. Call before purchasing
elsewhere. PrlooVeasonable.

Particular attention paid to bleaching and
doing over old ladies' bonnets.

Apr. 21,'00-3m. Mr. JEROME SMITH.

Great Zrapror tin Densistry,

rr HAVING puroliased the °zeta•
= rive right .of Dr. Folsom'e'•Im-

~~~~ provod patent Atmospheric Dental
Plates for Tioga County. I now take pleasure
in offering it to, the pant) aA the greatest MS•
COVERT yet made in

Mechanical Dentistry.
13y the use ofwhich, we can overcomeany any

and all difficulties which havo•heretofore baited
the skill of the most practioal Dentist In the
world. Plates constructed upon this plan re.
main perfectly firm under. all -circumstances or
condition of the mouth, as no air, or particles of
food can possibly get under them. Those basins
old styles, Gold or Rubber Plates, cap, at half
the cost, have the Improvement applied to them
answering in every respedt the same purpose as
as a new set. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
in every case. C. N. DARTT, Dentist.

Wellsboro, June 9, 1869. -

This is to cortify-that wo aro now.naing the Improv.
od Dental Plates with perfect satisfaction. Heald;
used the old style ofplates for yearswith all the troubles
and inconveniences known in the use of such plans,
we cheerfully recommend the improved Plates as for
superior to anything yet known. E. It. KIMBALL,

DUA.S. WILLIAMS.

AGENTS WANTED
For 'Chamberlin's

e 1
,;414, ~ ,

L
0 MOV

Lk

FOR THE PEOPLE!
=I

Full Instructione and Practical Forms, adapted t
Fvery Kind of Business, and tp all the Statti In the
Union.

BY FRANKLIN CIIAMBEDLIN,
Of the United States Bar.

"''here it: rw I.bk L 4 the bind uhit h will litke reLl
with it tot nithen tl4 sty. int and Hoopla.
no, "—t,1,1 qt;ettt..l.l r.lase.t Itt.i 1.141,2iN

1.1'" " tti'' PNLY NEW 11001: ui I }. kiLakl pultlbltd
ftd many 3 eat qt. II ie pre.p.it ea by au able l'h kLTI
CAL, LA 1\ I"Cff, 01 Itccuty-til e.yeat e‘ pet ience,
is Jost %vita* evtiryLotly needs for daily use.

It is lit gh I y recommended 1131 manyeminent whso,
including the Chiet Justice tinil other Jutrgeg of ..If,o,
achusetts. and the tlitef Justnie and entire liencht.i
Connecticut.

sold only by Subectlpthm. (TENTS WANTED
Ellin-WHERE. Send for Circulatg.

O. .D. CASE & CO., I'llllll6llM, Ilirtford, evni).; N)
ISp ucc tit., Nt4, York ; Cincuu ti .0 .; and Chi,..,,;,.
in.

.._... /
CAUTION

An ()Id law -hook, published many years 11,40, ha.
Just bell habil y " a 11 eVi Ithynt
uvett u suitable rcthiieu of it, obbelate, stateimnt--
IM hot'Lenfoun k hat W011: With Chamberlin's Lau.
Llook 1-,Sr the Peliple. (,July It, Po 9-srt.

ti DA'.i . R. Phillips,
Ma Mc= ZalOth.

THE undersigned respectfully announces toth 2citizens of Westfield and surrounding coub-
li y that he is permanently located at this ida:c
flu is fully prepared to do all kinds of

DENTISTRY,
in the highest style of the att. F.rtithietior.
guarranteeil. alike/over Scovill's Drug Stye.

Pine Photographsfenn be Clad over the Drug
Store. 11. It. PIIII.I.II'S.

Westfield, Pa., Jude 30, 1860—ly.

Notice to Collectors.

ALL duplicates prior to the year 1669, not
nettled on or before the Ist day of August

next, will be entered, and executions issued a,
fast as necessary, after that date.

U. C. BAILEY,
Treasurer of Tioga i'dunty

July 7, 1860-tf.

BERLIN_PRINTS AND FANCY

PHOTOGRAPHS
Furnished to order. Now id the time (.n beautify
your Hotuek Old Pictures copied and worked in
ink sepia or oil, at CLAY
'April 14, 1800. ' Art Oaller).

WANTED,
AT THE NILES VALLEY STEAM

FLOURING MILLS. -

10,000 Bus. Corn,
10,000 " Oats, and any amount of

good wheat. • J. B. DTMON t Co.
Niles yalloy, March 24th, 1869-tf.

FOR SALE.
A/splendid stook of

Pieilure Frame Mouldings

which will be manufactured to order at reasons
blo prices, at CLAY KING'S

April 14, 1869. Art Gallery.

New Millinery

MISS R. A. REENEY begs leave to reform
the citizens of Tioga and vicinity tbaL°

has taken rooms over Borden's Drug Stpre, OP-
posita the Post-Office, where she will be' happy
to wait on all who will givelher a call.

Particular attention paid io bleaching.
May 12-, 1869-tf.

Dentistry.

AJAIN)xi' dieloGastestimoniesrtw favorr g oIr e l''f: ii't ir t.)4A!
. Eastman's, whore • teeth are filled with (4iild

in a. superior manner with a cliscon:rit front l(l to
26 per eent, All styles of artificial ,e4iili iiisor•
ted on short notice. Satisfaction tottirantemi.

IVollebor4 May 211, liitill. 1;,-
100A 000 Ilm, of -1V.,01 wanted, and for

which the lug; met market
prioo will be paid, by ' SEARS .ip DERRY

WollBboro, Juno 16, ism)

A_NEW lot of POPIIN, ALPACA:, ,te.,

an(Satius fur Trimmings at
1 DE LANG A; CO

April -14,3869.

CALL and see tie 9

DE LA NT)--t—c: 0.
April 14, 1869

.AMPS.—A now kind of lawpforKerceene—-
nobreakageofohimnoya—at FOL&T'S•

GM

OE


